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purchasing ot hiringdhe same, shall hold and enjoy the same
according to the tenor of the contract, or terms on which
the sane nay be so sold or let.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue and amend the-several Acts now,
in. force for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Passed the i6th of March, 181G.

1. Eit enacted by te President, Council and Assemly, Tlhat
.LDan Act made and.passed in the forty-seventh yearFormrAtscotinuefArne

of His MAJESTY's Reign, entitled -An Act for raising a Re-
venue in thip Province," and also an Act in amendment there-
of; made and passed- in the fifrieth year of His MAJESTY'S
Keign, entitled<" An Act to continue and amend an Act, en-
titled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province;" and
also: anotlier At in amendnent of the said two Acts, made
and·passed in the fifty-second year of His MAJES-TY'S Reign,
entited " An Act to continue andamend the. Act for rasig
a Revenue in, this.Province, and the Act in amendiment there-
of," and also an Act made and passed in the fifty-third year of
His MAJEST.Y's Reign, entitled " An Act for the further ni-
crease of the Revenue of this Province," and also an Act made
and passed inr the frfty-fourthi year of His MAJESTY'S Reign,
entitled "An. Act to give fliir effect to, and to prevent the
evasion of an .Act, entitled "l A Act for the further increase
of the Revenue. of this Province," and also another Act made
and-passed in the sane year, entitled " An Act for laying ad-
ditional duties on certain articles importèd into this Province"
be; and-the sane Act§ are hereby continued and declared to
be-in full force, except wherein the same, or any of them-are
ierein-after amended and altered, until the first day of April,
which will be in the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That in all cases where thectat- oed-

rates and duties arising on. any' one Cargo of Articles, u.pon
which the sane rates and duties are inîposed by the herein-be-
fore recited Acts, or either of then, shall excecd the sum of
one hundied pounds, bonds shall be taken for securiig the pay-
Ment of.the saine aý,follows, to wit, one third in six months.
one third-in twelve months, and the remainine one third in
eighteen months, any thing in the saine recitY Acts, or any
or either of themto the contrary notwith1standing.

CAP. XXX.

liAct to appropriate a part of-the public Revenue
for the serices therein mentioned.

Pased the 14th.of Mtrch, 1i6.

I. E it enacted by te President; Cnci1and-Assùnòivy, T hat
there be allowed- and paid- ont of the Treasury of

the Provinee, unto the several Persons heicafter mentioned,
tbç following sums; to-wrt:
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